William Lee Poole
December 28, 1956 - November 26, 2020

William Lee Poole, son of Mary Robinson and the late Sylvester Poole was called home to
Glory on November 26, 2020.
William affectionately known as “Willie” or “Will” was educated in the Baltimore City Public
School System. He left Paul Lawrence Dunbar High School and enlisted in the Army
National Guard Reserve in 1974. Willie served four years, he left in 1978 with an
honorable discharge. He had an interest in electrical devices, so he enrolled in an
electrician school receiving a certificate of completion. Willie worked at the Sheraton Hotel
in downtown Baltimore in the catering department for many years, after leaving there he
then started his career in the Health Care System. After working at various hospitals he
became a Certified Sterile Processing Instrument Technician finding a home of
employment at Johns Hopkins Hospital from 2006 until his death.
As a young child, he was baptized at Charity Baptist Church.
Willie loved playing the guitar often playing the one song that he had learned. He enjoyed
old school, funk, and rock music often time attending concerts. He loved a good party
saying he will “party like a rock star” He enjoyed concerts, casinos, and cabarets. He also
enjoyed watching movies as long as it was sci-fi, horror, or action. He especially loved
cooking and enjoyed food to the fullest. A part of his wardrobe was his signature Kangol
hat when going out casually or dressing up for an event. He spent a lot of time with his two
BFF’s, his sister, Carrie, and Joe Greene, the three amigos.
He leaves to cherish his memory: his loving mother, Mary Robinson; his daughter,
Christina C. Poole; three grandchildren, Mildred, Patrick and Najhia all of Baltimore; two
brothers, George of Baltimore and Andre (Latia) of Harrisburg, PA; three sisters, Rosa,
Lillie his twin (preceded him in death) Carrie and India all of Baltimore; five nephews,
William, Juwan, Larry, Keon, and Andre; three nieces, Korri, D’Nyah and Giannah; best
friend, Joe Greene; and a host of other relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

To View the Webcast of the Funeral for William Lee Poole, Please Click the Link
below.

March Funeral Homes - December 08, 2020 at 11:14 AM

“

Michele Mansaray sent a virtual gift in memory of William Lee Poole

Michele Mansaray - December 08, 2020 at 01:44 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - December 02, 2020 at 12:16 PM

